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NEW QUESTION: 1
SIMULATION
To transfer records, what permissions are required?
Answer:
Explanation:
ALL of the following are required: - "Transfer Record" or "Transfer Lead". - "Edit" on
the specified object. - "Read" on the records being transferred.

NEW QUESTION: 2
How are static methods and attributes access?
A. Apex classes
B. Class, trigger
C. Through class itself

D. Map, List, Set
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
Server1 fails.
You identify that the master boot record (MBR) is corrupt.
You need to repair the MBR.
Which tool should you use?
A. Bootrec
B. Bcdboot
C. Bcdedit
D. Fixmbr
Answer: A
Explanation:
Repairing an unbootable Windows installation with bootrec.exe
If the boot/recovery partition is corrupted or lost, you can modify your Windows OS partition to
boot.
*
Boot from your Windows Vista/7/Server2008/R2/2012 media and choose the
"Repair Windows" option.
*
Open the command prompt.
*
Using diskpart, mark your Windows partition as bootable.
*
If your windows partition does not have it, copy the "boot" folder from the installation media.
*
Run the following commands:
> c:
> cd boot
> attrib bcd -s -h -r
> ren c:bootbcd bcd.old
> bootrec /RebuildBcd
Reboot and Windows should boot normally. If not, return to the command prompt and run:
> bootrec /FixMBR
> bootrec /FixBoot
Incorrect:
Not A. BCDEdit is a command-line tool for managing BCD stores. It can be used for a variety of
purposes, including creating new stores, modifying existing stores, adding boot menu options,
and so on. BCDEdit serves essentially the same purpose as Bootcfg.exe on earlier versions of
Windows Not B. The BCDboot tool is a command-line tool that enables you to manage system
partition files Not D. Fixmbr is not a tool. Fixmbr is an option when using the bootrec tool.
Reference: Windows BCD Store
http://www.itsgotme.com/wiki/Windows_BCD

NEW QUESTION: 4
マーケティングマネージャーは、複数の異なるセールスラップに割り当てられている見込み客のリ
ストに電子メールを送信したいと考えています。これらの見込み客の一部はSalesforceのLeadsと

同期しており、一部は連絡先と同期しています。
各見込み客は、見込み客に割り当てられた担当者からメールを受信する必要があります。
マーケティングマネージャーはこれをどのように達成する必要がありますか？
A. メールの送信者にアカウント所有者を選択します
B. メールの送信者に一般ユーザーを選択します
C. メールの送信者に割り当てられたユーザーを選択します
D. メールの送信者に指定されたユーザーを選択します
Answer: D
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